Fall 2018 International Student Orientation Schedule - STUDENTS
(unofficial / times and locations subject to change)

Tuesday, August 14

1-6:00pm  Check in, LaFortune Student Center
  Includes luggage drop-off, ID cards, F-1/J-1 Registration, campus tours
5:30-7pm  Student dinner with IAs at Eddy Street Commons (students responsible for own meal)
7-9:00pm  Undergraduate students move into dorms

Wednesday, August 15

8-9:00am  Continental Breakfast, DPAC Atrium
8-9:00am  Late check in (receive nametag and packet)
9:15-9:50am International Student and Family Welcome, DPAC Leighton Hall
10-10:45am Maintaining Your F-1 or J-1 Status, DPAC
            Global Nomad Conversation, DPAC Atrium
10:45-11am  Conversation about cultural adjustment to U.S. and University of Notre Dame, DPAC
11:15-12pm  Meet with International Ambassador (IA) group
12:15-1pm  Lunch with IA group, LaFortune Student Center
1:15-2pm  Undergraduate Student Essentials, Jordan Hall
            Graduate Student Essentials, Jordan Hall
2-3:00pm  Undergraduate – Health Care & Safety, Jordan Hall
            Graduate – Health Care & Safety, SSN & BMV, Jordan Hall
3-5:00pm  Resource Fair (cell phones, banking, student clubs, campus support services), Jordan Hall
5:30-7:00pm  Student dinner with IAs at Eddy Street Commons (students responsible for own meal)
7:30-9:30pm Welcome Party for students (ice cream, snacks, games, music), LaFortune Student Center

Thursday, August 16

8:15am  Breakfast with IAs at Dining Hall (students responsible for own meal), meet in assigned Quad
9-9:50am Breakout Sessions Set #1: SSN & Driver’s License OR Getting Involved on Campus, Jordan Hall
10-10:50am Breakout Sessions Set #2: Financial Management in the U.S. OR Getting Involved on campus and community OR English Support on Campus (graduate students), Jordan Hall
11-11:50am Breakout Sessions Set #3: Career Services, On Campus Jobs and Work Authorization OR English Support on Campus (undergraduates) OR Roles and Responsibilities of TAs (grads)
12-12:30pm Breakout Sessions Set #4: Graduate Student Essentials –Questions! OR Undergraduate Student Essentials –Questions! OR Exchange Student Meet & Greet, Jordan Hall
1-5:00pm  Shopping Shuttle to Bed, Bath & Beyond and Walmart
5:30-7:00pm Undergraduate Dinner hosted by Campus Ministry, Coleman-Morse
Wednesday, August 15 for PARENTS

8-9:00am  Continental Breakfast, DPAC Atrium
9:15-9:50am  International Student and Family Welcome, DPAC Leighton Hall
10-10:45am  Maintaining Your F-1 or J-1 Status, DPAC
            Global Nomad Conversation, DPAC Atrium
10:45-11am  Conversation about cultural adjustment to U.S. and University of Notre Dame, DPAC
11:15-12pm  PARENTS: Conversation with Student Affairs, First Year Studies, and Care Consultants
12:30-2     PARENTS: Lunch with Notre Dame Clubs and Notre Dame representatives, Eck Visitor Center
2-3:00pm    PARENTS: Conversations with Career Services, Campus Ministry and ISSA Staff
3-5:00pm    Resource Fair (cell phones, banking, student clubs, campus support services), Jordan Hall

Parents are welcome to join their students for the Breakout Sessions on Thursday, August 16.